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Medical supplier Vygon UK Ltd is a great employer – a d that’s offi ial! 
 

The Swindon-based company that employs more than 150 staff across the UK, has just been 

awarded the prestigious Investors In People accreditation – an international accolade.  

 

IIP has accredited Vygon UK ith a Bro ze A ard hi h re og ises the o pa ’s 
commitment to its staff, training, structure and management.  

 

As o e of the UK’s leadi g suppliers of medical and surgical devices to the National Health 

Service and private hospitals, Vygon UK becomes one of the eight per cent of companies 

who succeed in being accredited by Investors in People after applying. 

 

Chris Harris, Human Resources Manager at Vygon UK, began working on the IIP application 

in 2014. Chris said: Bei g a redited ith the I estors i  People a ard is a  e elle t 
achievement. It shows our existing staff, prospective employees, customers and the public, 

that we are a company committed to leading, managing, motivating, training, improving and 

outperforming in key business areas. 

 

To a hie e the Bro ze A ard e ere assessed against an IIP framework that reflects the 

best practices in high performance working in three key areas - leading, supporting and 

improving. It is a er  rigorous pro ess a d I’  delighted to sa  V go  passed ith fl i g 
olours!  

 

 

MORE FOLLOWS 

 



To achieve the award Vygon had to demonstrate evidence of how it shows leadership, 

support and improvement in its company structure, staff and business. 

 

It had to prove how work systems are in place that inspire and motivate staff; instil trust and 

ownership and offer recognition and reward alongside structured working.  The way staff 

are managed and developed and offered continuous improvement was demonstrated as 

ell as the o pa ’s a ilit  to sustai  success, respond to change and focus on the future. 

 

V go  MD Les Da ies said: A hie i g the I estors i  People a reditatio  is lear e ide e 
that as an employer and a business Vygon is proud to be one of those leading the way. We 

have a UK team that is well-supported and trained, motivated and managed with targets 

and goals for staff as individuals and when working together as a business. Ensuring staff are 

valued and encouraged is vital for any successful business.   
 

Vygon holds the IIP Award until 2018 when it will be re-assessed for its Bronze level 

accreditation – or further examined if applying for the Silver. 

 

ENDS 

Issued by Vygon marketing: For more information contact marketing@vygon.co.uk or call 01793 

748830. 

About Vygon (UK) Ltd 

Vygon (UK) Ltd is dedicated to the supply of single-use medical and surgical products. The company is a 

leading provider of intravenous access devices to the NHS. Brand names include; Multicath, Lifecath, 

Leadercath, Bionector, Biovalve and MIC.  Vygon (UK) Ltd is part of the The Vygon Group of Companies 

which have supplied the healthcare profession for over 50 years. The Vygon Group is a global manufacturer of 

single-use medical and surgical products. Internationally it designs, manufactures and markets more than 200 

million products in 110 countries, all in accordance with ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 standards.   

Source:  Vygon (UK) Ltd    T: 01793 748800   www.vygon.co.uk 
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